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Minutes 
 

35th MEETING OF THE ADVISORY FORUM WORKING GROUP ON 
COMMUNICATIONS 

 
COPENHAGEN (DENMARK), 3-4 APRIL 2012 

 
MEMBERS OF THE ADVISORY FORUM WORKING GROUP ON COMMUNICATIONS: 
 
Chair: GASSIN Anne-Laure, Communications Director  
 
Members: 

 
Observers: 
Croatia MIKRUT Sara   European Commission   TAYLOR Graeme  
Switzerland  HELFER Sabine   
 
European Food Safety Authority Staff: 
ADAMOVA Monika       GAMMING Yenny  SMILLIE Laura  
AVANZINI Francesca GASSIN Anne-Laure   
 
Apologies: 
Austria  PUBLIG Elisabeth  Montenegro  MIRECKI Slavko 
Bulgaria PCHELINSKA Mariela  Romania  MONEA Alina-Ioana 
FYROM JONOVSKA Katerina   Turkey  OZCAN Nevra 
Hungary  Cseh Julia  United Kingdom  HUMPHREYS Stephen
Luxembourg HAU Patrick   

Belgium BUSSCHOTS Lieve   Italy  TARANTO Mirella 
Cyprus CHRISTODOULIDOU Maro   Lithuania  SAVICKAITE Jurgita
Czech Republic  BAUEROVA Klara   Norway  HAGEN Marit Graff 
Denmark   KORNHOLT Heidi   Poland  WISNIEWSKA Iwona
Denmark  FRANDSEN Gitte   Portugal  FERNANDES Paulo Cesar
Estonia  PRIISALU Piret   Slovak Republic  MENDEL Juraj 
Finland  VIKMAN-ROSLIN Pia   Slovenia  VRDELJA Mitja 
France  THOMANN Carole   Spain   GARCIA-GOMEZ Juan-Julian
Germany FIACK Suzan   Sweden   LINDHAL Christina  
Greece  KARDASI Dimitra   The Netherlands  KRIKKEN Kris 
Ireland  RYDER Jane     
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DAY 1:  3 FEBRUARY 2012 - 14H00 – 18H00 
 

1. WELCOME AND INTRODUCTION  
 

1.1. Anne-Laure Gassin opened the meeting by welcoming all participants and thanking the 
Technical University of Denmark for hosting the meeting. Then she gave the floor to Jørgen 
Schlundt, Director of the National Food Institute at the Technical University of Denmark. In 
his welcome speech he presented the work of the National Food Institute and highlighted the 
importance of risk communication and the need for close cooperation across the EU in the 
area of food safety, thus ensuring a high level of consumer protection. Anne-Laure Gassin 
thanked Jørgen Schlundt for the supportive words and thanked Denmark for its valuable 
contribution to the Advisory Forum network. 
 

1.2. Anne-Laure Gassin then welcomed the new working group member from Slovakia and 
observer from Switzerland. Apologies were received from Austria, Bulgaria, FYROM, 
Hungary, Luxembourg, Montenegro, Romania, Turkey and the UK.   

 
2. ADOPTION OF THE AGENDA     (Doc AF Comm WG 3 4 12 – 1) 

 
2.1. Anne-Laure Gassin thanked the members who had already filled in their Declarations of 

Interests and reminded the remaining few that they should complete the electronic form as 
soon as possible. As no additional items were indicated by the members, the agenda was 
adopted as proposed.  

 
3. MINUTES OF THE MEETING IN HELSINKI 1-2 FEBRUARY 2012 AND MATTERS ARISING  

(Doc AF Comm WG 3 4 12 – 2) 
 

3.1. Anne-Laure Gassin informed the members that the minutes of the meeting held on 1-2 
February in Helsinki were approved by written procedure and published on the Extranet and 
EFSA’s website.  
 

3.2. Anne-Laure Gassin outlined the matters arising from the meeting in Helsinki that would be 
discussed with the group during the day. She informed the members that the session on 
online communications prepared by EFSA/Austria/Bulgaria with the objective to exchange 
best practises will be postponed until the next meeting due to Austria’s  absence.  
 

4. UPDATE ON EFSA’S ACTIVITIES  
 

4.1. Anne-Laure Gassin updated the members on a number of EFSA activities, including the new 
implementing rules for EFSA’s Policy on Independence and Scientific Decision-Making 
Processes related to Declarations of Interest (DOIs). She mentioned that the rules were 
presented publicly at an information session in Brussels on 5 March for stakeholders and 
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interested parties. The information session provided an opportunity to see how EFSA will 
assess interests and make decisions regarding experts’ interests. Furthermore, she informed 
the group about the Authority’s upcoming external evaluation, the renewal of EFSA’s 
Scientific Committee and eight of its Panels (lists to be published in June), the creation of a 
web section on Understanding Science videos and the launch of “In Focus” communications 
highlighting and bringing together work related to a key topic on the homepage of EFSA’s 
website. She also mentioned EFSA’s new linguistic rules (the decision of EFSA’s Executive 
Director concerning the linguistic regime of the Authority was distributed at the meeting) in 
which it is highlighted amongst others that the Management Board and the Advisory Forum 
meetings shall be held in English.  Anne-Laure Gassin concluded by informing the members 
that Monika Adamova will be leaving EFSA and thanked her for her assistance in running 
the AFCWG secretariat.  Her responsibilities will now be taken over by Ian Palombi who 
will attend the next meeting in Paris. 

 
5. KEY POINTS ARISING FROM THE ADVISORY FORUM MEETING (PARMA, 7-8 MARCH) 

 
5.1. Torben Nilsson joined the meeting via conference call to summarise the outcome of the 43rd 

Advisory Forum meeting in Parma. He mentioned briefly the discussion on the new 
implementing rules of EFSA’s Independence policy and reported in more detail on the status 
of the planning of strategic discussions in 2012 on EFSA’s work with Member States. Then 
he presented the current EFSA activities on prioritisation of research in the context of the 
development of the European Commission’s next framework programme, Horizon 2020. 
AFCWG members were invited to provide their input, i.e. their comments and suggestions 
for research project proposals by 30 April 2012 at the latest. It was pointed out that their 
suggestions are an important contribution for shaping DG Research’s future activities in the 
area of risk communications. 
 

5.2. Torben Nilsson provided an update on EFSA and Members States’ cooperation in the area of 
nutrition and also reported on EFSA’s ongoing work on the cumulative risk assessment of 
pesticides which is set to be completed by the end of 2012. Among other matters raised by 
EFSA and the Member States, he mentioned the update on Bisphenol A, Schmallenberg 
virus and on the Scientific Committee’s opinion on the threshold of toxicological concern 
(TTC). He informed the group that Greece requested EFSA to carry out a scientific 
assessment/estimation of the risk to human health from the presence of nickel and chromium 
in food and hexavalent chromium in water. Then he mentioned that the Hungarian Food 
Safety Office will merge with the national risk management institution and become a special 
department entitled the National Food Chain Safety Office. Hungary also reported on energy 
drinks consumption in the country, EFSA mentioned that further assessment of negative 
effect on children and adults will be provided in the future, and Greece requested that the 
definition of energy drinks should not be confused with sport drinks. Lastly, he mentioned 
that several Member States reported similar findings of harmful effects of lead in game meat 
originating from bullets used for hunting.  
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5.3. Ireland informed the group that the planned joint event with EFSA under the auspices of the 
Euroscience Open Forum due to take place in Dublin in July was cancelled due to  
increasingly high financial demands from the conference organiser.  

 
Action 1: Food safety research – Horizon 2020 (European Commission’s next framework 
programme): AFCWG members to submit to EFSA their research project proposals for 
possible integration into the DG Research priorities.   
 

6. “KEY TOPICS”  
 

6.1. Anne-Laure Gassin extended her thanks and informed the group that Bulgaria, Germany, 
Greece and France had sent their key country issues (all available on the Extranet). She 
reminded the members to regularly upload information on the Extranet calendar created 
specifically for sharing information on EFSA’s and Member States’ upcoming scientific 
issues/events and related communication activities relevant to the group. 
 

6.2. The Czech Republic presented results of consumer research regarding food safety. The aim 
of the survey was to map the issues of quality and food safety on the Czech market and 
buying habits as well as awareness of food labeling and to assess the availability of 
information about food safety. TV and friends/family were identified as the most popular 
sources of information about food safety. Some 17.5% of the Czech population are aware of 
EFSA and approximately the same number of people is familiar with the specialised 
governmental website on food safety.  
 

6.3. Sweden informed the group that the National Food Administration has postponed the 
publication of the results of a report examining the presence of metals in baby food. 
Germany reported on several of BfR’s communications activities regarding antimicrobial 
resistant bacteria, a BfR consumer survey on chemicals in daily life (English version of the 
report is available on BfR’s website) and a recent conference on the health risk assessment 
of nanosilver. A brief update was provided on BfR’s 10 year anniversary activities (an 
overview of events can be found on the BfR’s website). France informed the group about the 
upcoming Anses’ opinion regarding a request for scientific and technical support for the 
revising of the European strategy on endocrine disruptors. Lastly, Denmark provided 
feedback on the recent event on antimicrobial resistance organised by the Danish EU 
Presidency in Copenhagen and informed the members about a new English version of the 
website of the Technical University of Denmark and invited the group to subscribe to the 
news alerts.  
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7. JOINT ACTIVITIES - RISK COMMUNICATIONS GUIDELINES AND GLOSSARY OF FOOD 
SAFETY TERMINOLOGY 
 

7.1. Laura Smillie informed the members that the Risk Communications Guidelines were 
finalised. She thanked them for their valuable contribution and pointed out that all their 
comments were taken into consideration. She also mentioned that EFSA was working 
closely with the design agency on finalising the graphic layout and design. She thanked the 
group for providing information on the use of the guidelines that helped to draft the 
implementation plan for the launch and use/dissemination of the guidelines and pointed out 
that members indicated a wide range of use. Laura Smillie informed the members that as 
requested the guidelines will be translated in their national language(s). It has been agreed 
that in order to ensure the use of correct and most relevant terms the members will take care 
of proofreading the guidelines. . 
 

7.2. Subsequent debate focused on the launch and dissemination of the guidelines. Laura Smillie 
indicated that the launch of the guidelines will be accompanied by a press release. Members 
were asked to inform EFSA about their plans regarding the launch of the guidelines, i.e. in 
particular if there are specific national events/dates that should be consider in the roll-out 
plan. It has also been agreed that they should provide EFSA with a list of national/EU 
networks that would receive the guidelines. Ireland proposed to launch the guidelines during 
their joint event with EFSA on risk communications in the Autumn; France may try to 
organise the launch during the next AFCWG meeting in July; Italy intends to organise a 
specific event with media to launch the guidelines; and Germany said BfR will look into 
different possibilities.  

 
7.3. Laura Smillie then briefly updated the members on the joint initiative of creating a glossary 

of food safety–related terms. She reiterated that the aim was to foster understanding of risk 
assessment work through the simplification of complex scientific terms while remaining true 
to their meaning. This joint initiative would also contribute to enhancing consistent and 
coherent communications throughout the EU. She informed the group that work on the 
creation of a risk assessment terminology database  for use by scientists will likely start in 
2013.  It has been agreed that this new initiative will be further discussed at the next 
AFCWG meeting with the aim to have the draft terms of reference presented at the October 
AFCWG meeting. In the meantime, members were requested to provide EFSA with 
examples/terms they often define in the notes to editors, footnotes, etc. EFSA will 
consolidate/consider the list and prepare the status for the next meeting. Members were 
invited to support the work of the initial taskforce comprising members from Greece, 
Portugal and Germany. 

 
Action 2: The launch of the guidelines accompanied by a press release, planned timing end 
of June/mid-July 
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Action 3: Members to share with EFSA their plans regarding the launch of the guidelines, 
i.e. identify specific events/dates that should be consider in our roll-out plan 
Action 4: Members to provide EFSA with a list of national/EU networks that would receive 
the guidelines   
Action 5: Agenda item at the next meeting  
Action 6: Members to provide EFSA with existing glossaries, examples/terms they often 
define in the notes to editor, footnotes, etc. 
Action 7: EFSA to consolidate/consider the list and prepare the status for the next meeting 
Action 8: The initial taskforce comprises members from Greece, Portugal, Germany, other 
members are invited to support the work of the taskforce 
Action 9: Draft terms of reference to be presented at the October meeting   

 
8. EFSA’S 10 YEAR ANNIVERSARY  

 
8.1. Yenny Gamming provided a further update on planned activities for EFSA’s 10 year 

anniversary. She pointed out that EFSA regularly updates a dedicated section on its 
website, providing concrete examples of the Authority’s work in the past 10 years and 
information on upcoming events. All countries are welcome to link to this section from 
their websites and EFSA will provide logos/banners and other information needed. She 
informed the members that six feature stories have already been published and around 20 
additional success stories will be published throughout the year. Each will be highlighted 
on the website homepage, in EFSA’s newsletters and on Twitter.  
 

8.2. In addition, she highlighted that EFSA in cooperation with the European Commission, and 
with partners in Member States, will also be organising joint events in 2012 marking the 
10th anniversary of the creation of both EFSA the European Union’s General Food Law. 
Among the planned media activities she highlighted: media launch of AFCWG Risk 
Communication Guidelines; a dedicated 10th anniversary brochure (to be distributed to 
MS); articles in EFSA newsletters and dedicated editorials in EFSA Journal as well as a 
new corporate video summarising key achievements and focusing on future challenges. 
She also mentioned that in close collaboration with the AFCWG, EFSA will seek to 
publish joint opinionated editorials and key feature articles in national media.  
 

Action 10: Members to inform EFSA about the development and publication of their 
success stories  

 
9. SOCIAL MEDIA  

 
9.1. Yenny Gamming reported on EFSA’s latest activities in social media. She pointed out that 

EFSA was currently implementing the social media recommendations across different 
platforms and provided an update on EFSA’s presence on Twitter (encouraged the group to 
follow EFSA and inform EFSA if they do). She mentioned some tools EFSA uses to 
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promote its Twitter account: a mention in the e-mail signature, sharing buttons, tweeting 
about engaging content, etc. and asked members about their Twitter promotion strategies. 
Germany reported that BfR uses a sharing button but does not conduct Twitter monitoring 
and informed the members that the dialogue forum on their website has become very popular 
(Q&A videos). Spain informed the group that that they use Twitter to help to promote 
different campaigns (e.g. on salt reduction). Ireland pointed out that they are planning to 
launch Twitter and informed the group that their Facebook account has thousands of 
followers. Laura Smillie pointed out that EFSA has recently coordinated its tweeting with 
ECDC about their joint reports (timing was alligned, tweets referring to each other websites, 
etc). Members also agreed that re-tweeting is a good practice, the frequency of tweeting 
should be high.  
 

9.2. Anne-Laure Gassin brought to the group’s attention the Centre for Disease Control and 
Prevention (CDC) social media toolkit for health communicators and suggested to share this 
document with the group. She reminded the group that the use of website/online 
communications in respective Member States will be discussed at the next meeting with the 
aim to share different best practices and online strategies, including lessons learned (agenda 
item to be prepared by EFSA, Austria and Bulgaria).   

 
Action 11: EFSA to send the members the Centre for Disease Control and Prevention 
(CDC) social media toolkit for health communicators   
Action 12: EFSA, Austria and Bulgaria to prepare a session on online communications 
with the objective to brief members who is using what channel and why 

 
10. COMMUNICATIONS: INFORMATION EXCHANGE AND FORWARD PLANNING 
 
10.1. Yenny Gamming provided an update on EFSA’s online and offline activities (publications 

and events) and the latest developments in multimedia. In particular she mentioned Festa 
dell’Europa (9 May, Shuman Day) activities in Parma organised in cooperation with local 
authorities.  She also outlined plans for EFSA’s Open Doors event that will take place on 12 
May with the aim of providing many opportunities to engage in dialogue with the local 
community. She updated the group on EFSA’s thematic approach, highlighting the latest 
activities in the area of Zoonotic diseases. An update on the Understanding Science video 
series was also provided. Yenny Gamming reiterated that in these video clips, EFSA staff 
explain scientific concepts to our target audiences with the focus being on science, rather 
than on EFSA’s role (the video on antimicrobial resistance was presented at the meeting). 
When finalised, these videos will be available to all members and can be used also as a 
training tool (as in the case of EFSA’s factsheets on Zoonoses).  
 

10.2. Spain praised EFSA for its work on the Understanding Science video concepts and 
expressed an interest (together with other members) to have the videos transcribed in other 
EU languages. Spain pointed out that ASEAN is preparing a campaign on reduction of 
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Salmonella and EFSA’s science video would be very useful. Ireland suggested posting the 
videos also on YouTube (YouTube being the second largest search engine after google 
would facilitate further outreach). Germany pointed out that also BfR posts its videos on 
YouTube.  

 
Action 13: Members interested in using EFSA’s science videos requested to have the videos 
transcribed by EFSA – in order to evaluate the level of interest EFSA will prepare a table 
to be completed by members, i.e. indicate which video (existing + planned) they would like 
to have transcribed  

 
DAY 2 – 4TH APRIL 2012 – 09H00 - 12H00 
 
11. RISK PERCEPTION AND RISK COMMUNICATIONS: INDEPENDENCE OF SCIENTIFIC ADVICE 

 
11.1. Anne-Laure Gassin introduced the topic by outlining the overall communications approach 

and results achieved to date. She reported in detail on the new implementing rules for 
EFSA’s Policy on Independence and Scientific Decision-Making Processes related to 
Declarations of Interest (DoIs); provided key highlights and an example of putting rules in 
practise to illustrate the comprehensive assessment.  
 

11.2. Anne-Laure Gassin also gave feedback from the Advisory Forum discussions, pointing out 
that there are opportunities to harmonise and strengthen communications on independence 
of science/risk assessment. It has been highlighted that transparency of science is critical to 
promoting independence as well as third party endorsement (engaging more with other 
public health bodies) and a need to pursue efforts to communicate about the scientific 
process. She informed the members that the Advisory Forum will provide feedback on the 
implementing rules.  
 

11.3. Germany and Sweden presented their national perspective on independence, emphasising 
the importance of openness and transparency as well as a clear decision-making process 
and communicating clearly and effectively. Members discussed among others different 
procedures in place with respect to DoIs for staff and publication practices. Anne-Laure 
Gassin informed the group that the Advisory Forum asked the Member States to compare 
EFSA’s implementing rules on independence and scientific decision-making processes 
with national approaches in order to identify possible discrepancies. EFSA will update the 
group on any further feedback from members at the next meeting. 

 
11.4. Laura Smillie reported on the outcome of the AFCWG discussions, based on which she 

outlined some concrete suggestions. It has been agreed that members will share their current 
practices/methodology and criteria for the inclusion / exclusion of new studies in risk 
assessment as well as early response when news first hits regarding new study findings.  In 
order to promote reputation of science/scientists on national level, members were asked to 
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provide ideas for possible joint activities. Germany informed the group that BfR will organise 
a conference on Independence of Science currently planned for November 2012; EFSA will 
liaise with BfR regarding possible joint activities.  

 
Action 14: Communicating on new scientific studies - members to share their current 
practices / methodology used for new studies analysis 
Action 15: Promote reputation of science/scientists on national level – members to provide 
ideas for possible joint activities  
Action 16: EFSA to liaise with BfR regarding their conference on Independence of Science 
planned for November 2012  
 

12. JOINT AFCWG/FOCAL POINT MEETING IN OCTOBER 2012 
 

12.1. Italy informed the group about a joint electronic newsletter produced by the AFCWG 
member in cooperation with the Italian Focal Point. The aim is to provide the most up-to-
date and clear information on food safety-related topics and events, increase public trust in 
authorities and their current food safety and risk assessments.  It is hoped that this initiative 
will lead to the creation of a platform to exchange ides between Italian, EFSA and other 
Members States working in the area of food safety.  
 

12.2. Anne-Laure Gassin thanked Italy for presenting their new joint initiative and pointed out 
that it indeed provided a very good starting point for further discussions at the joint session 
with Focal Points in October. She pointed out that the aim of the joint AFCWG/Focal 
Points meeting is to get a better understanding of cooperation between the AFCWG 
member and the national Focal Point, streamline work and identify gaps, challenges and 
opportunities. In order to prepare the joint session, EFSA has drafted a questionnaire to get 
a better understanding of relative roles of both groups, identify their needs but also find out 
how EFSA can best support the work of both AFCWG and Focal Points. It has been agreed 
that members will provide comments on the survey, the final version of the survey will be 
then send out to both groups and results will be analysed and discussed at the July AFCWG 
meeting. Anne-Laure Gassin pointed out that the survey outcome will help to define the 
agenda of the joint meeting but encouraged the members to discuss the agenda points of the 
joint meeting also directly with their respective Focal Points.  
 
Action 17: AFCWG/FP joint meeting - agenda item at the next AFCWG meeting in July 
Action 18: EFSA to send questionnaire to members for comments  
Action 19: Members to provide feedback on the questionnaire 
Action 20: EFSA to table the questionnaire for both AFCGW and Focal Points at the 
next meeting in July   

 
 
13. COMMUNICATIONS: INFORMATION EXCHANGE AND FORWARD PLANNING 
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13.1. Laura Smillie provided an overview of recent and upcoming scientific issues for which 

future communications are foreseen. These included: an overall assessment of the impact 
of the Schmallenberg virus on animal health, animal production and animal welfare 
together with a characterisation of the pathogen; an analysis of two new scientific studies 
on bee health; the Annual antimicrobial resistance report for 2010 published in cooperation 
with ECDC; the Annual zoonoses report for 2010 published in cooperation with ECDC; 
and the Implementing Rules for Independence Policy. Furthermore, she reported on the 
dietary reference values for protein; the public health impact of setting new targets for 
Salmonella in turkeys; the assessment of the post-market environmental monitoring 
(PMEM) report for MON810 maize for 2010 cultivation season; the composite products 
containing food of animal origin; the update of compendium on botanicals; the launch of 
public consultation for draft guidance on the environmental risk assessment of GM 
animals; and mineral oils in food. Other topics for which communication is planned 
included: the opinion on the science behind the development of an assessment of the risks 
posed by plant protection products to bees; the public health hazards to be covered by meat 
inspection of poultry; the scientific opinion on the development of a risk ranking tool for 
biological hazards; the scientific opinion on use of animal-based measures to assess the 
welfare of broilers; the guidance on methodology for evaluating options to reduce the risk 
of introduction to the EU of organisms harmful to plants; mercury and methyl mercury in 
food; and the opinion on threshold of toxicological concern (TTC) approach.  
 

13.2. EFSA and members agreed to keep each other informed about media queries on scientific 
topics of wide concern, e.g. TTC, independence of science.  
 
Action 21: EFSA and members to keep each other informed about media queries on 
scientific topics, e.g. TTC, independence of science.  

 
14. ANY OTHER  BUSINESS  
 
14.1. Anne-Laure Gassin reminded the members that the next meeting will take place in Paris 

(France) on 4-5 July. Members were invited to propose agenda topics for the forthcoming 
meeting.  

 
14.2. The Chair thanked the members for their presence as well as the EFSA staff and the 

interpreters for their work. As no other points were raised, Anne-Laure Gassin closed the 
meeting at 12h15. 


